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'Unionist Chief Opposes La--

borites' iteso.uuon to re-
ject Conscription

IrBDMOND PLEDGES IRISH

ftlncx pec-te- Announcement
Su '. .. ..1.1 ist twiii xTtTtlat XSnuOlluuBus m nui,

Oppose Compulsion Act

LONDON, Jnn. 11.

of thq Government's conscrln- -
-... - Mnvcd m nip uousft or l:oiii
"s this nftcrnoon by J. Anderson. InI,

dependent UiborUe .

t.tZt anil general sccertnry of tho il

of Glass Workers tihil Gen- -
laborers, declared thnt Anderson

5i5 not represent tho vlons of the Labor
t In the House.

jVmi Iledmond, Irish leader. Announced
the House this nftcrnoon that Irish

to tho Government's con
bill lms been withdrawn. Tho

S?rnmenfs heaviest osatorlcal bat
i fti are to open In Commons this nft
ernoon In defense of the conscription.

brirt Minister of Munitions David

flBht In the Cabinet, will answer
Isntntlort of Labor advocates. Ho Is

by Arthur Hcmler-o- n, La

l expected to explain why ho and other
TAbor members of Parliament bellcvo
idoptlonTif the compulsory measure nee- -

Iejiary. ... ... .,,,, ,.
TJie COnSCrilJlluu ""';""" "
itcond reading today, with the under-- .

., ,... fiAhntn wntilrt rontliiuo for
,'dayF, the voto behiR taken cither
tomorrow niRm or ""y;

' Unexpected nnnouncFmcnt that the Irish
. . i ...i,lw4riwn Itn nnnnattlnn tn tha

I L"1.-'.-.-
,'. mnsprlntlon bill made It nn

I'' war certain this afternoon that tho
r. will nnss Commons on tho second.

reading by nn ovcrwneimim, ""
John Iledmond warned tho Government

. .'!.' ., arm hnl Irnlnnil would blt- -
ly oppose nn attempt to onforcp con

Pricriptlon. The Government's decision to
exclude jrcinnu .ru ' inim "... 1.11, .... nvetr Rpvprnl Trtnh leaders.

. In a oenferonco of tho Irish party mem
bers UCdmOnU cieicuicu ma uuua oi u.

SL,'., i,n fnvnrci continuing their....- - - -muiuinj
opposition to tho measure.

On tho first reading of tho bill, when
the Government obtained 403 votes, 55 of
the 105 votes cast In opposition to

came from the Irish party.
The Indications are that the bill will pass
br a majority of about nlno to one when
tha second voto Is taken tomorrow nlsht.

DOCTOR OTT'S BEQUEST
f TO PENN EXPLAINED

Late Professor in Medico-Ch- i Foresaw
Merecr With His Alma Mater

- tir. Isaac Ott. who for 20 years beforo
',hl death In Easton on last New Year's

Day was a protcBsor or physiology at
College, probably

foresaw the consummation of the pro-

posed merger between tho college of hln
teaching and his alma mater, tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, for ho proulded
that his estate, bequeathed to his wife.

' was to go, to tho University nftor her
death, there to be used to found tho "Dr.

i Isaac Ott Chair In Physiology."

1

.

i

Mine jears ago. when ills motner aiea,
he Inherited a life Interest tn her estate,

, which now goes to tho Medlco-Chlrurglc-

bColIege to keep up the work In physiology
lie did there for such a lone time.
RThe fact that tho work there was thus

provided for. It Is thought, led him to
his fortune In time to tho ty

of Pennsylvania.' Even after tho merger of tho two Instl-Itutlo- m

comes off there.wlll be no conflict
ibjtween the two chairs of physiology,
Efor the one at Medlco-Ch- l Is for teach-- g

lnr, while the ono to be established at
' Penn expressly provides that It la for
' erltlnal research and that Its occupant

mutt not teach while holding It. There
ti a provision that tho occupant may

lu3y here or abroad, ns thu trustees See
' fit to allow, and they have tho Drlvllesa

of replacing whoever Is chosen provided
nothing new on tho subject of physiology

au mjcoverea wunin ono year.
ur. Seneca Kgbert, dean of Medlco-Ch- l,

aid today that Doctor Ott had alwavs
'Mm very liberal during- - hts'llfetlme, and
caa oone a great deal for Medlco-Ch- l,

tn as a teacher and a donor.
"He WSB a erv modeat innn." Tlnptnr

Egbert said, "and outside his own Held
3 little known, therefore, hut nnv Rtit.

T4nt of physiology could tell you what a
E A a '" nls own suuject.

uocior cgDert said there was nothing
umiiual about the fact that Doctor Ott

ffleft his estate to bo given eventually to
Stile UnlVersltV nf Pftnnnvlvnnfn Inatenil

of Medlco-Ch- l, "because," he said, "he
undoubtedly felt that his toother's pro-Tlil-

had dealt sufflclently for physiology
at the Medlco-Chl.- "

NO PAY FOR CITY EMPLOYES

iController Walton Will Not Open
Books Until January 25

City emrjiriv win . ii.t,n4t,.i. ....
wrants this week, as City Controller,Uton will not open his books for the

?" Wf until the Eth of the month. So
jw J the payment of money Is con-
cerned city business is at a standstill.

in& llf Mfllll... t. T. ... m" " mo jieceiver or Maxes
Wfn .k

b00l', for the Payment of
--.. vu , i5UIi ana inere win ee no

nnoBetr ,v.iii.i.i. ..- -, . ....
i

- payments or. mis
Imi fJ'6 maae and tne money de
Itovli "" lne vn Treasurer, subject

W" Up0n by wa""ant- -f Tier .., is a. juaii to pay realty?.MXes. nnM h K , . ..
"vuna uru openea, so vnui

IlNsMMM. owners may receive the benefit
m KentM

-- ... jtuiuq lur yruiupi "j- -
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IltS FAMILY STARVING,

HURLS MICK THROUGH

GEM-LADE- N WINDOW

Desperate Man Caught in Ef-
fort to Obtain Jewels Valued

at $300,000 to Sell for
Bread

FORTUNE WITHIN REACH

XCW YOIIK, Jnn II. Thomas Woods,
2." years old. of Ml Last Mth street, was
arrested esterday on a chnrgc of at-
tempted hurglnry. He wnS out of work
and decperntp becntiRc his nlfo snd two
children arc 111 nnd Rtnrvlng.
,.ccordlng to tho police, ho hurled n

brick through n window In the Jewelry
nlorc of Lnmbert Ilrothers, .Id avenue nnd
.iSth strret. In the window nn.i displayed
more than 03,000 worth of wntches and
diamonds.

Captain J. A. Jackson, of the United
Ptnton Const Ounrd Service, frustrated
tho lobbory. The cnptnln told the police
he saw tho mnn huf tho brick through
the window nnd ginlibcd him. A. n.
Lambert, of tho Jewelry firm, noticed tho
scuffle. He and clerks rnn out nnd held
tho man until Policeman StolTcr nrrlvcd

The point where the brick was hurled
through tho 'wjtidow Is Just above nn
Iron grntlng. Tho hole was large enough
to let out a trny of 16 diamond pins worth
about ?5000.

Woods was questioned In the store
bv Lambert. He said he had been a
Wlrcworkcr In the iMiinlnv of thn
intcrborough, hitt'losl hit position,
wife and two children were 111 In
and there was nothing to. cat In

tils
bed
the

House, he said.
ltobert Llssauer, another member of

tho firm, accompanied Woods to the po-

lice stntlon. He requosod tho police In-
vestigate the man's story.i nnd a detec-
tive verified It.

The detective found Mrs. Woods
111 In bed. Tho children Thomas, IS
months old, and Knther'lnc, three yenrs
old were In bed with the mother. Mrs.
Woods said her husband had worked
In the Intcrborough machine shops seven
yenrs. Ho was laid off six months ago.

The three rooms the family occupies
nre given them for Janitor work the
husband ,does In tho building. Yesterday
Mrs. Woods became so 4 1 her husband
went to the Union Settlement to get n
nurse. Ho .came back without help. Ho
left his homo again saying ho wns going
out to look for work.

When told her husband had been
arrested Mrs. Woods asked the detective
to be lenient.

Llssauer Is expected to nppear as com-
plainant against Woods when he Is
arraigned In tho Yorkv(lle Court this
morning.

The nttempted robbery Is the second
at tho Lambert Brothers' store. In 1SS9
tv.u robbers put a wedge through a door
Gnd escaped with a trny of diamonds.
Bernard Tucker, a clerk at that time,
wh'o still Is employed nt the store, wna
present yesterday and assisted In. holding
Woods.

EXTENDING TROLLEY SERVICE

Wilkcs-Barr- e Railway Company Will
Reopen Lines This Week

WILKES-BAim- Pa., Jan. 11. Tho
WIlkcs-Barr- o Rallwny Company an-
nounced today that the trolley servlco will
be greatly extended this week throughout
tho Wyoming Valley. Plans have been
laid to open up several now lines nnd to
Increase tho night service on several lines
now In operation.

It Is sold local men will be engaged for
the now service. Strllto leaders do not ex-

press any alarm and say they have the
situation well In hand.

Clifton Heights Plant to Be Sold
The Thomas Kent Manufacturing Com-

pany plant at Clifton Heights will be of-

fered at public sale tomorrow. The sale
Is tho result of an agreement between
the stockholders and the receiver appoint-
ed for tho company last year. The salo
will take placo at tho plant.
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Purocfc Water is to
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sealed bottles. 'Six large
bottles or a five-gall-

cents. .

THE
HIRES CO.,

South 24 th Philadelphia
BOTH PHONES

Developed in
Glace

Navy Brown
Pearl Grey Battleship Grey
Champagne Bermuda

White Calf
Not too elaborate in style

with the new
mode, but the chic

charm that women of
fashion demand.
An' plate between heel
and adds, to the
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GEOKGE T. ATKINSON

MAYOR KEEPS

MORE

Shows Appreciation by
Transit Director

Atkinson and
Quimby

reappointment by Mnyor Smith of
Assistant Transit Director George T. At-
kinson Chief Engineer Henry It.
Quimby, of tho snme department, to their
respective under the new-- ad-
ministration. Is being pointed to by tran-
sit supporters todny ns proof that there
Wcro 'crackcrjncks" In the Blank
cnburg refine than Indicated In the news-
paper advertisement rcccntlv publlihcd by
Morris L, Cooke, former Director of the
Department of Public Works.

newspaper advertisement called at-
tention to the fact-th- there were several
"crnckcrjacks" In the Department of
Public Works who would bo valuable to

large retention of the two
men In tho Transit Department, tho
friends of Mayor Smith Is proof that
he, too, recognizes "crackerjacka"

keep them In office If possible Irre-
spective of politics.

Assistant Director Atkinson It a trans

CHRISTMAS CASH
FOR 1916

hj- - Joining- - the

Robert Morris Trust Co.

CHRISTMAS CLUB
NO DUES NO FINES

Do not let tho Holiday Season of
find ou unprepared Uy Raving: a few

dally and putting on deposit
with us sou will a tidy sum, together
with handed you on December IB.
making Christmas Shopping- a real
Joy.

Based Entirely on the

Full Information can be be obtained by
railing on, or writing, to Manager of
Christmas Club. Special features for pay-
masters of large organizations.

Robert Morris Trust Co.
927 CHESTNUT ST.
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food laws regulate the quality of
which we but it left toPURE choose the we drink.

the 9 out of 10 that
is with the germs of fever and sickness.

Natural waters must vary according to
changing conditions no two days

will it be the same. The element of chance
may be large or small, but not protect
your health with PUROCK, which is

pure unchangeable ?t ,
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A Beautiful Boot In
Seven Shades
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'CRACKERJACKS'

Engineer

Nature's

J$aJ!6mi&
Hosiery

1204-06-0- 6

portntlon expert of recojjnlrecf ability. Hb
hns been Identified with the plnns for
rnptd tronslt rlovelopment In Philadelphia
for more than threo yenrs. Ho vrns one
of the principals in conducting: tho In-

vestigation of this city's transit require-
ments In 1912, prior to the creation of the
Department or City Transit. It wns tho
nblllty displayed by Mr. Atkinson tint
.led to his appointment as assistant y
former Director Tnjlor. Mr, Alklnst.n
lives at the tlnrlrnm.

Chief Knglncer Qtilmby hai been In the
public eye for some ycais. Perhaps he it
best known over the country ns the cr

nnd supervisor of construction of
tha Justly famous Walnut lane bridge,
which, for several enrs, was tho largeit
single concrete spnn In existence. Fol-
lowing the recent subway collapse In
New Tork city Mr Quimby wns called
there ns n consulting engineer.

HEM) AS ABDUCTOHS

West Chester Men Char-go- With
Motoring Avvny With Girl

WUST CIllISTnit, Pa , .Inn. II. Josef
Dl I''rnnccsco nnd Carman 1I Francesco,
two Itatlnti tetldcnta of Treilyffrln town-
ship, were held by Justice of fence It.
,1. Patrick Inst evening for trial nt court
on the charge of nbdtietlng tlosle Ascttn,
the daughter of Frank Asset-t- a,

of Dcvault
It was tostllled thnt the two" men en

ticed the girl to tnko n rldo in n motor I

nnd drove her to nn Italian settlement j

nonr Olcn Mills, where Bho whs taken '

Into a houc. Later she escaped and told
her story to the authorities. The nircst '

of tho two men followed i
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TONE above all, TONE
ENDER and soft and ringing, breathing the
rich sweetness, the 'cello thundering or-

chestral passage its tremendous power the
Columbia Records always flawlessly true.

Every quality voice and instrument brought out'
force and clearness perfectly preserved and superbly

expressed, unmistakable the harmonious confusion
orchestral hear Columbia Records played on

the Columbia Grafonola any other instrument
revelation what tone-pcrfec-t- ioti

be.

the nearest Columbia
dealer play your favorite or-

chestral selections. Note how
you can listen for the recurrence
of the theme how beautifully
distinct the thread of harmony
carried, by each individual instru-
ment. Compare this with the
best rendering of the same com-

position you have heard by
symphony orchestra and

you will know how truly Colum-
bia Records are called
Mirror Music."

CfiumJU Kitirit ftrttfit

records aoth every month.

CENTRAL
CUNNINOHAM

Chestnut Phlla.,

PENNSYLVANIA TALKING

BNELL.ENBURO.
Phlla..

STORY
Chestnut Phlla..

STnAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER.

FUTEHNIK. North
GOODMAN,

Phlla..
PHILADELPHIA TALKING

S!uS&,c9-.92-? North FranklinPhiladelphia,
Phlla..

SCHERZER'S Piano Warerooma.North Philadelphia:
6CHNELL MEGAHAN.

Ave.,
NORTHEAST

KENNY, THOMAS Ken.
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street Washington avenue,

Ask

3133

Pa.
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smoke.
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workman, looking

Real Estate
This company's estate department

equipped take entire charge real estate
every description.

leases directed, rents,
supervises repairs, such
clmrgcs, acts owner's

transaction involving
cither real estate, mortgages ground rents.

clear
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even
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or

actual
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COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DIS- C RECORDS ine COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA
Market

Phlla.

FOR SALE BY
JOSEPH,
Phlla

NORTHWEST
IDEAL PIANO TALKIN3

MACHINE Gorman
Phlla.,

JACOBS, JOSEPH, German
town

TOMPKINS, MONROE.
Germantown Ave.,

WEST PHILADELPHIA
DAVIS

Lancaster Ave.
EAKINS-HUGHE- S PIANO

Phlla..
CHAS.

LEDANE, HARRY,Phlla.,
MELCHIORRI BROS.,

Lancaster Phlla..
WEST PHILADELPHIA TALK

MACHINE Sooth
Phlla

SOUTH
LUPINACCI, Soutt

Phlla.,
MILLER.

Philadelphia,
PHILADELPHIA PHONOORAPH
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Broad Street Office
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Columbia CrafonoU 110
Price. $110
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every
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KRYGIER,

FLOOD.

ANTONIO,

AJwrtiumtnl

PHILADELPHIA PHONOGRAPH
CO. 823 S. 9th St.. Phlla.. Pa.

STOLFO. HARRY, 612 South 1th
St., Phlla.. Pa.

NE.UIUY DEALERS
BROWN, IL H., 31 East Gay St.West Chester, Pa.
CARR. B.4F..

512 Main St. Darby. Pa.
.uLUMBIA ORAFONOLA PAR

LOR, 1326 Facillo Ave, AtiantloCity, N. J.
GODFREY, CHAS. II.. 2510 AtUn.tio Ave.. Atlantic City, N. J.JARVIS. H. C. 135 High St.. Mill,

vllle. N. J.KEENE-- MtJSIC HOUSE. ItCooper St., Woodbury, N. J.
RAMSEY &' DONNELLV. SalemSt., Salem. N. J.
ROBELEN PIANO COMPANY. 7

Market St.. Wilmington. Dot
ROSENBERGER. A. C. 204 HIsTh

St.Mlllvltle. N J.
THOMPSON. W C. 140 Main St,Coatesvllle, Pa.
TOZER & BATES, 4JH VlneUnd

Ave.. Vlneland, N. J.
WINTERSTEIN. A F. 209 Rad.cllfte St, Bristol. Pa.
WOLSON. A W. 604 Edgme-n-t

Ave-- , Chester. Pa.
YOUNGJOHNS. ERNEST J-- 2J9

W Main St. Norristown. Fa.
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Youl have to
apply the
inductive

method in your
study ol

Reduction Sales

C For Perry's is dif-

ferent, root, branch,
and berries, from any
other sale.

eC You'll not find be-

tween our regular and
our reduced prices
any very startling
disparity, for the rea-

son that we mark our
regular prices on costs

and sell the goods
all season at those
prices !

C. The values under
our regular prices are
as solid as central real
estate, and the prices
themselves are as im-

mutable as the laws
of the Medes and Per-
sians; wherefore, the
savings shown by our
reductions are as de-

pendable as William
Penn's word to the
Red Man.

C If you don't jump
into the breach made
by the break in our
prices today, you may
find the quarry gone
when you DO go after
it!

v.

$15, $18, $20, $25 Suits
and Overcoats now

$13.50 to $20

$30, $35, $40 Suits
and Overcoats now

$24 to $32

$40 to $60 Overcoats

at Savings of

$8, $10, $15 each

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

,
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